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Njord byELEMENTS Salmon Leather Case - AirPods Pro - Eldur

Brand : Njord byELEMENTS Product code: SL14083

Product name : Salmon Leather Case - AirPods Pro - Eldur

- LIGHTWEIGHT Feather-light case in Premium Icelandic Salmon Leather
- A LID THAT STICKS Precise engineering ensured the top lid sticks and clicks securely in place.
- REFINED TACTILE FEEL The salmon leather gives a smooth yet refined unique tactile feel.
- WORKS WITH ANY WIRELESS CHARGER Wireless Charging, Works with Any Qi compliant Wireless
Charger, even with the Apple MagSafe Charger
- HANDMADE WITH PASSION Precise Craftmanship, perfectly to fit, with full access to buttons and the
charging port.
Salmon Leather Case - AirPods Pro - Eldur
Njord byELEMENTS Salmon Leather Case - AirPods Pro - Eldur. Product type: Case, Material: ABS, Salmon
leather. Weight: 18 g. Product colour: Purple

Features

Product type * Case
Brand compatibility * Apple
Compatibility Airpods Pro
Material ABS, Salmon leather
Product colour Purple

Weight & dimensions

Width 26 mm
Depth 66 mm
Height 49 mm
Weight 18 g

Packaging content

Quantity 1

Power

Wireless charging

Packaging data

Package width 113 mm
Package depth 200 mm
Package height 225 mm
Package weight 70 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
Master (outer) case width 245 mm
Master (outer) case length 245 mm
Master (outer) case height 330 mm
Products per pallet 30 pc(s)
Master (outer) case gross weight 2.76 kg
Country of origin China
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